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CANTRILL ENTERS
GOVERNOR'S RACE
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Seventh District Congressman Announce. C&n
didacy For Nomination ...." -

Strong Statement of Hit Position on State IssuesTrib
ute to Woodrow Wilson

;TO THE DEMOCRATS Or
: KENTUCKY!

I hove been much Impressed with
rthe campaign conducted by nmneroua
Kentucky newspapers demanding thiit

- business man only should be nom-

inated (or Governor. I am in sympa-
thy with thin movement. I have wait-
ed fur weeks for gome outstanding
Democrat and business man to an-

nounce hla candidacy. la fact, I have
on numerous orvaxlons talked with
one of the most successful business"
men and one of the most loyal Demo-
crats In Die State, urging him to run
for the Democratic nomination for
Governor, and offered my support in

'case he should make the race. This
gentleman declined to enter the race.

.Many uctlve Democratic men and
women In all sections of the State
h&y asked me to stand for, the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Governor. I
have decided to announce as a can-

didate.
The fact that I own and operate

Several furnis in Scott and Fayette
Counties I believe entitle me to be
classed as a, business man. If I do
not come under the classification of
a business man, then tlm newspapers
tleiiiuniling a business man for tiov-eni-

have shut out of pnl!tlcal con-

sideration every fanner In the Statu.
The farmer of today Is us much n

business man as the merchant, broker,
banker or manufacturer. The (treat
majority of the business men of Ken- -
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teucky are farmers, and being one of
them I believe I know ilielr trials and
hardships, and that if I am elected
Governor I can bt. of aervtre to them
and to the State us a whole, because
when the farmer prosper all lines of
business share in Hint prosperity.

The relief to be solved In
Kentucky, me In the main of an agri-
cultural nature, and Kentucky lias mt
had a fanner Governor for almost

.forty ears. The Governor of the
Ijtute can personally attend to hut a
small part of the State's business.
Most of the business of the State Is
actually transacted by those whom the
Governor appoints under tlie laws
passed ity the legislature. The busi-
ness of organization la the chief duty
of ti e Governor, and It Is absolutely
necessary, for the welfare of the State
that the Governor work In harmony
with the Stale legislature and the or-

ganizations of tlie various State De-

partments.
In recent years I have been charged

with the duly of pelting thousands of
men and women into compact work-
ing organizations, both in a political
and in a business way. In 10X1 I was
fttate Chairman of the Ieiuocratic
Campaign in Kentucky
which rolled up a majority of nearly
thirty thousand for the Democratic
ticket, and in thut organization there'
were ten thousand active men and
women in the State. r'or three year
I was State President of the Society
of Equity with Its thousands of farm-
er members, and this was the organ-
isation whirl) was one of the pioneer
movements teaching cooperution
among the farmers. Years ago this
organisation did the work which is
now being carried ou on a larger scale
by several splendid Farmers' Organ-
izations of today.

I mention these matters simply to
,abor that I have had experience on a
large scale along organisation lines,
which make up In part the duties of
the Governor. To properly organize
,tbe many branches of the State Gov- -

ii job experience
eument work.' I aui convinced
ithat Ui voters of the State are more

in the platforus Lh! the
takHdatee aland for th ia the can--

dldhte themselves, and t consider It
proper In my announcement to very
briefly state some of the leading Is-

sues which are of Interest to the citi
zens of Kentucky. In announcing my'
self as a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor, 1 wish to
emphasize, the fact that I consider
the Governorship of our State the
highest honor which can be given a
Kentuckian, and I pledge myself to
the people of. Kentucky that !f
elected Governor, under no elrcnm'
stunces would I seek the Senntorshlp
or any other office but would All out
the term completely for which I was
elected. No man In the Governor's
chair can give the State his best ser
vice when he has his eye on some fu-

ture political preferment
I favor a Primary Klcctlon to deter-

mine the nomination of the Demo-
cratic candidate for the Governorship.
I believe it would be political sulclije
for our Party to make the nomination
In nny other way. Only In a Primary
Klectlon can the women voters of the
State give full expression to their po-

litical opinions.
I think tlie greatest service a pub-

lic oflicer can render the State at this
tlm is to attend strictly to the busi-

ness of the :nte and, to lenve it to
the business men to handle their own
business and to the people to regulate
their own affairs, so long S3 they do
not violate our present laws. To make
It still plainer, I think w have enough
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laws at present regulating the busi
ness and the every-da- y life of the
people.

There Is a tendency In the eouirtrj
today to keep piling on the statute
books laws regulating tlie business and
private affairs of the citizens. I am
of the opinion thut It Is the part of
wisdom that we learn our present
laws and obey them rather than to
bring Into disrepute all law by further
restrictive legislation.

If I am elected Governor, all laws
on the statute books will be thor-
oughly and curefully enforced us far
us iny power will reach. The chief
concern In th- - State and Nation .to-

day Is the strict enforcement of luw
iind the absolute maintenance of peuce
and order. For tlie security of the
Individual and for the protection of
property rights, law und order must be
maintained.

If elected governor, I pledge the
best thut' Is within me to curry out
this stutement.

If elected, pardons will be scarce at
Frankfort, especially for the crime of
taking human life. The repututlon of
our State must be bettered along this
line.

High luxation Is the sore spot with
the people In the State und Nation.
The legislative brunch of our State
Government writes the tux laws, but
If elected Governor I will work with
the Legislature In every way possible
to bring about the lowering of our tax-
es. As a fanner I know what the
burden of taxation Is to the furmer
and buslues muni and home owuer,
und every effort must be made to re-

duce taxation.
The time bus come when a bait

must be callej In Increasing our State
debt, and every effort to reduce it
must be made. The obligations of
debt are made by the State legisla-
ture and not by the Governor, but If
1 am elected I will earnestly luslsi
thut State expenditures be kept with-
in the revenue so thut our debt will
not be increased In the next Admin-
istration. Kvery effort must be made
to reduce the State debt und If 1 am
elected the veto power will be used)
to the limit to keep toe appropriation ,
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wtthln the revenue of the State, if It
la necessary to do so. --..

I am heartily In furor of the con
tmctloh of a highway system which

will closely tie together our people
In all sections of the State. As
matter of fact, Kentucklsns do not
know each other as they, shoidd and
we have three distinct sections In our
Commonwealth. Many of our problems
would be solved If the three sections
of 'the State were linked together by
good roads, so that our people could
really know each other and work to--

I gether for the common good. I am
informed by expert men who have
studied -- this question that this, plan
run be carried out without Increased
taxation on existing, property, '

Good ronds and good schools, go to1
gether and every citizen will agree
thnt everything possible should be
done for the education of our chll
dren. I would like to see our public
schools the eqna'l of those cf any
State In the In Ion and I will work to
that end. I am also of the opinion
that every encouragement possible
should be given to our State Univer
sity aud that It be placed on a plane
equnl to the University of nny other
Stnte. If I am elected Governor I
will stay on tlie Job and give the State

business administration, and the
best that Is within me.

If elected Governor,- - I will call to
my nld Some of tU0 leading buslnr
men in different lines and seek the r
counsel and support in solving th
many uifllcult problems which con
front our people. .Nb mun can siflve
these proriems iilone, and the can
dldate who promises to do so is the
worst type of a demagogue seeking
votes. If elected, I promise to do the
very best I can with the counsel nnd
advice of leading jnen mid women of
our State to solve our business dltli-rultl-

for the best interests of the
Commonwealth.

I inter this race free from nny
political promises and absolutely free
from uny help or promise of help in
anyway from any business firm or
corporation nnywnere.

It Is well known to the State that
for years I have been an advocate of
cooperative organization among the
farmers. Farming Is the chief busi-
ness In Kentucky and I am delighted
that our cooperative organizations are
proving so successful. I congratulate
the bankers of Kentucky on the stand
they have taken In supporting the
Formers' Cooperative Movement, nnd

u farmer I thank them for their
help In our time of need. For the
past fcvo years I hove been actively at
work in the field to organize the
farmers, both In the Buriey District
and the l'.htck Patch, and I trust I
will be pardoned, when I .state thut I
have always paid my own .expenses in
these campaigns. This has been a
considerable sum for a man of my
llmlted means but I was glad to make
the contribution of both time and
nTcuns to help perfect our Farmers'
Organizations.

I believe in equitable and living wages
for men and woman in all lines or In-

dustry. The best Interests of the Nation
are served when thus who labor own
their own homes and can give their loved
ones not only the necessities of Ufa but
the comforts as well. '

I am unalterably opposed to the Injec-
tion of partisan politics into tho nianuKe-me- nt

of the penul und charitable Institu-
tions of tlie Btute. .

L'nder our present system of elections
we have un election in Kentucky every
year. Much money could be saved to the

In registrations and elections
and the people relieved of much worry
if we consolidated our elections. J favorany pluil which will bring about . tins
result. -

I have the highest regard for the dis-
tinguished gentleman who has announced
us u candidate for laovernur and for
those whose announcements 1 am in-
formed will soon be forthcoming. ? No
act or utterance of mine will mar, the
campaign. We have tiad entirely too
much strife within our own purty in the
pust und 1 am hopeful tlmt the campaign
will be settled upon the merits of the
candidutes itrn,.l-- . es and then- issues,
so thut vhen the decision is mad we
will go into the final election with a
unlteu Democratic i'urty. 1 am Iniorm-e- d

by many active Democrats in all parts
of the biaie that if 1 am nominated we can
expect to poll the full vote of the forty,
und utter months of curetul survey and
luvesiigation 1 am convinced that if
nominuted i can build up an organisation
which will curry our I'urty to success In
the lluul election beyond uny question. 1

am absolutely sincere in my desire to
serve Kentucky, fror four years lu the
House of Hepresentatlves In Kentucky, for
lour years lu the State Uenate, ami for
fourteen yeurs in the Congress of the
United Stales 1 huve represented a great
und a patriotic people, in the lasti two
elections I huve not hud opposition from
the Kepublicun I'urty. Tlie people of the
beventh Cungiesstonul District wouid. nut
have given me this service if 1 bud
ueglecied the business entrusted to. me.
t buve faithfully tried to serve them.' and
if elected Oovernur my ambition will be
to render a fuli Measure of service,
' I ! In Congress under the leader-
ship of thut greut fresldent, Woodrow
U iisou, und ulwuys guve him and bis
policies loyul support. When my i'urty
culled me to munuge the 8 tale Campaign
in IMS for i'resident Wilsou 1 accepted
tlie responsibility, und we carried the
tilate by uu overwhelming majurlty.' Al-
though u man of moderuie means 1 puid
ths deficit of that cuuipain uiuounting
to a good muny thousands uf dollars und
have never regretted the expenditure,
lu lUitt the National Democratic, Commit-
tee called me to New York to lake
charge of the organisation work there,
and lor months i labored day und niglit
for I'urty success. We knew that condi-
tions were such thut we could not win
but we fought us best we could to the
lust ditch. 1 uieutlon these peruoiiul mat-
ters to show that 1 huve tried to give
something in return for the favors
winch my Party bus shown to me,

it Is well known that furm land and
real estate In the vltlea are bearing
heavy burdens of taxailou. It 1 aw sleet-
ed liuveruur, i wili make a full 'investiga-
tion of the taxes being paid by aU class-
es of property and If It Is found ibat
certain classes of property are jumping
their share of tuxes, then I will)' olalnly
recommend legislation to remedy luis de-
fect lu our taxing system. t

Itecent political developments demon-strat- a
that there is a splendid opportu-

nity under proper Inadeiship to bring
eastern Kentucky and the largest city to
our Commonwealth buck into the Dvuio-iiiutl- o

fold, if elected Governor, i will
make every effort to give such a good
sdniitilatiutlon and to work lu burtn.ajy
Willi the Democrats from the of
our Blale mentioned above, mat there
will be no doubt about the outcome in
future elections.

No doubt other Issues will arise during
the cuuipuign and so fur us 1 am con-
cerned tbey wili be openly and frankly
met 1 sucoilt my cuudiducy to theaemooracy of the Htute wilt the toieini li wiu prvvv wsytaoie.
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New Year s Greetings

We extend to all our customers hearty wishes for
a tranquil and prosperous New Year.

This is the time of year when one looks two
ways in retrospect ana in prospect, LooKing oaac- - f c

ward, we congratulate ourselves on the warm and
loyal support extended to us by our old patrons, and
for the large number of new friends we have made.

Looking ahead, we see a long program of activi-tie- s

in behalf of service.
We are ever searching for the best and finest in

merchandise, arid our ideal of quality beckons to ever
greater achievements.

We are setting a new standard for service in
merchandise and in perfomance for the year

S. W. ANDERSON CO.
Incorporated

OWENSBORO. .Where Courtesy Reigns. I KENTUCKY
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